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J.O/zr/64 
Memorandum 64-93 

Subject: study No. 34(L) - Uniform Rules of Evidence (Preprint Senate 
Bill No.1 - Alliemments, Add1ticalS, and Repeals) 

Ue received two letters concerning sections to be repealed in connection 

with the proposed Evidence Code. These are attached as Exhibits I and II. 

CivU Code Section ]30 

Mr. Homer H. :Bell (EIch1bit II) suggests that CivU Code Section 130 

be repealed in the bill to enact the proposed Evidence Code. Section 130 

(Text on page 1 of Exhibit n) requires corroboration of the acts constituting 

the cause of action in a divorce l118tter. We advised l.ft-. Bell that it 

was nn] ikely that the Camnission would undertake to repeal this section in 

the Dvidence Code b1lJ., but we call this letter to your attention in case 

the CCBIID1ssion wishes to repeal Section 130 as sugcested by Mr. Bell. 

The Dead. Man statute 

Mr. IJ.oyd T\IDik (Exhibit I) B(!rees with our recommendation for the 

use of hearsay evidence as to statements of a decedent in an action ssa"nst 

his estate (Section 1261)£ but he believes certain prerequisites should be 

placed upon the plaintiff who seeks to testifY in a situation now covered 

by the Dead Man statute. He suggests that testimony by a :Ple.intUf in a 

Dead Man statute situation be considered admissible only under the follcwinS 

condit;l.on: 

llhere it is established to the satisfaction of the Court that 
plaintiff has ci1l.'igently sought all other evidence as to 
matters he seeks to testifY on and said evidence lIbich is 
admisSible is before the Court, the Court, after considering 
said evidence may permit plaintiff to testifY 1:t' said Court 
determiJlea tbat it 18 in the int~ta of justice to pe1'lll1t 
such test1mony. 

"""ill_"'< 
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As an alternative. he suggests that the pJ.ainti:::'f', s testimoDy might 

be admissible only if the court ,las satisfied, in the exercise of its 

discretion, that sufficiant corro~oration existed to support such testimony. 

Both of these alternatives 1'lere. of course, considered when the 

COlDIlIission prepared its recommendation on the Dead Han statute in 1957. 

We attach a copy of the 1957 recommendation. The Discretion-of-the-Court 

Alternative is discussed on pases D-45--D-46; the Corroboration Alternative 

is discussed on pages D-1!6--D-47. The HearS8i,Y-Ex:ceptim AJ.ternative (the 

one adopted in the Evidence Code is discussed on pages D-47--D-5Q. The 

case far the repeal of the Dead Man statute is stated in the RecOD!!!l!!l!dation 

on peees D-5--D-6. 

I/e recommend that no change be made in the preprinted bill. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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EXHIBIT I 

CAIU.OS R. 'P'H1!:lTA:-O 
s .• J. [Ilion AI,LKN 
nHYAN n. M(;CUt,UTUY 
UH~nAlfO v. UI~TTINI 
.lAY H. M.'\(".M.AIJON 

FllElT,\S, ALLEN, Nr,(;AlITHY & IhnTlNl 
ATTOUNEYS AT LAW 

~"'N UAPA P.J., CA 1.1 FOHN"IA 

TET,J'.:PUON'I~ 

4l'"16-7r500 

AHEA GODB 

410 ).'.(lYD 'rtlN'IK 
l~nOAR n. WA.<i;;HnT1US October 12, 1964 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University, 
Stanford, California 

Re: Tentative Recommendation and Study 
Relating to the Uniform Rules of Evidence 

Gentlemen: 

I am writing with regard to your recommendation that the 
"Dead Man Statute", as presently known in California, be 
repealed. I have certain recommendations that I believe 
to be worthy of consideration. 

First, 1 agree with your recommendation for the use of 
hearsay evidence as to statements of a decedent. 

Secondly, 1 believe certain prerequisites should be placed 
upon the plaintiff who seeks to testifr" i. e. any testimony 
by a plaintiff in a "Dead Man Statute I situation be considered 
admissible only under the following condition: 

Where it is established to the satisfaction of the Court 
that plaintiff has diligently sought all other evidence as 
to matters he seeks to testify on and said evidence 
which is admissible is before the Court, the Court, 
after considering said evidence may permit plaintiff 
to testify if said Court determines that it is in the 
interests of justice to permit such testimony. 

The above rule would place upon the person who is probably in 
the best position of knowledge, a duty to show that the Court 
has all of the facts, and it serves to forward the equities in a 
situation where, without such rule, a one-Side evidenciary 
situation would result due to death. 

_ .... ~ ---~ --------~------------'--------------'---~ 
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California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford University 
October 12, 1964 2. 

(As an alternative, a plaintiffts testimony might be considered 
admissible only if the Court was satisfied, in the exercise of its 
discretion, that sufficient corroboration existed to support said 
testimony. ) 

Finally, I believe the presumption of truthfulness created by C. C. p. 
Section 1847 should apply neither to the testimony of the party plain
tiff nor to the hearsay testimony submitted under your suggested rule. 
In short, a special instruction or rule should apply to such testimony, 

. to wit, no presumption exists that the said testimony is either true or 
false; in deciding to accept true or reject as false one or both types 
of testimony. the trier of fact may consider the circumstances involved, 
as well as the other rules which normally permit the rejection of the 
truth of testimony. 

I hope my suggestions are helpful. 

I would appreCiate it if you could also forward to me a copy of your 
Tentative _Recommendations and Study concerning the Uniform Rules 
of Evidence, Article VI. 

Very truly yours, 

LWci~4 
LT:ch 

~~------------------------- - ---------~-" 
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)lamo 64-93 EXHIBrr II 

..:&u.#~.¥ 
HOM E R H, B E L.L 

t II EAST CO L.O !it ADO .OU ~CVA" C 

N ONROVIA, CAL.I .... OJIIIN IA 

ELLIOTT e.·2SSe 

October S, 1964 

California Law Revision COmmission 
!loom )0,' Crot.hers Hall 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California, 9430S 

AT'i'EN1 Mr. John H. DeMoully 

ReI Civil Code Section 1)0 

Dear Mr. DeMoul1YI 

For the past couple of years, I have been discussing with and. 
writing to !IV state senators and assenillymen as well as the Assenilly 
Interim Com::dttee, the advisability of repealing Section 130 or the 
Civil Code. Having been receiving all of your reports on the subject 
of a new Evidence Code, it has suddenlY occurred to me that !IV 
suggestion would more properly be directed to you/since the rule to 
1rmich I am objl!cting is fundamentally a rule of evidence. 

Sectio!! 130 of the Civil Code is perhaps the most ridiculous 
Code section in all of the Codes of California. It is the section that 
requires corroboration of the acts constituting the cause of action in 
a divoroe matter. This section, enacted in 187'2, l'E'ads as followsl 

11130. Default I proof required 
No dIvorce can be granted upon the default or 

the defendant, or upon the uncorroborated state~nt, 
adlllission, or test:L1lOny of the parties, or upon any 
statement or finding of fact made by a referee; but 
the Court must, in addition to any statement or find
ing of the referee, require proof of the facts al1e;:ed, 
and such proof, if nat taken before the Court, must be 
upon written questions and answers. (Enacted 1872. As 
amended Code Am. 1873-74, c. 612, p. 191, 32.)11 

I reeo_nd that the section be repealed in its entirsty. For t~~, .-" 
past thirteen yvars I have done a vel'1 large vo1u:J18 of divoroe ~'1lnl I 
have talked to numerous divorce attorneya about this section, and\ +' :thiI\k _," -' 
I can say without exaggeration that 100% of the attornBya ldlo harJUe- d1Tprce 
matters, whether represellting husbands or wives, are ellthus1astic~i~\, _,' ' 
favor or my suggestion. \ --- \ 
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California Law Revision Commission 
Hr. John E. DeMoully 

October S, 1364 
Page 2. 

That section is antiquated and unrealistic. It causes no end of 
difficult;\' a:-:d C.:>flf) abf)olutcly no good whatsocvcr. It lInrealistically re
·~nil'l'S corroboration of the testimony of the plaintiff (or cross-com;)lainant) 
as to the acts of the defendant constituting groumJ:> of di".orce. F.-.cry 
<..t1.orney ~:o:perienced in thts field knows that ",ost, a<ld in many ca%s, all, 
of the trW;conr'.nct. of the offending party OCC..!I':> O"llt of the !,l'Csenoe of 
cQ!'robor:ltinc lritr.esses. Certainly the technical form nf desertion 
dc;;;:;;:jbed in Civil Code Section 96 is of this. nature, and that Section 
reads as follo.;s: 

"!'ersi:>tcnt ref"J::lal to have !'eas onable lIlatriulOnial 
:!.aterco'J:rc;e as husbao:i nnd wife, on,e, ;lI'c.lth or ph~sical 
~onditiOn does not make such refusa1 r~asonably necec~ary, 
or the refusal of either party to dwell i.1 the same hOllse 
ui.th the other party, when there is m just cauce for 
such rcf~~al, is desertion." 

N01-T, hnu would a divorce plaintiff fir.d someone to carrot-orate t,:,~tJ 
ftspecially if tile husband and wife continued to slce;) in t~e same bedr-:-o,;), 
As :".,;,1 ImO'§, .. 11 for,1lS 01 .!(;sertion, ir,cluoing tU.s ono, :'I-lSt continue for -. 
:l'ull year to crmstitute a !!,round of divorce. Even " .. here tLe.re have bee" 
~litn'Jsses to ~n.ritp~ :wconduct, t~e ~itnesst:~ ~1ay bt: out 0f the ~-4;·ate, or 
at :l c1ista'lt ?~ir;t ,·rlt.hin the state. 

A mil "I<;~' be sent to ~)l'ison for life or i'or a long term of years 
,1ithOLlt the nec'!:siti oi' 0. corroborating t.ltne:.s as a lel;;al prerequisite. 
I am not tol.lkln;; about the ?£lrsuasive effect ot' evidence, but 01' tne legal 
technioality 01' having a corrOborating witnecs +.0 the 5 .. :ne act. In fact, 
it is pOflsiblo for a :nan to be sent to the ::,as cn2"L"r witr- out the re 1",l1'e
""nt of a corroc,or",Un[. wltuess. In the ~ivi.l field, "robate matters in
volving hundreds 0:' thousauds of dollars can be c.etcl'll'.ined by the court 
on the tE'sti;lIony of a single witness, as can matters in oi vil litiGation 
im'olv:l.ng co~!'acts, deeds, a.TJ.d all other types of' )Nblcr.s set.tled by 
l)'-.'i,.:cnce in coart. 

Horeovor, Section 130 is jn direct conflict ,dth S~ction 1844 of 
the Code 9f Civil Proc~dure, ,..1Jich rear!s e::> follo-.,s: 

"The diMct evidence of one "fitness ,~ilO is entitlea to 
full "reait is su::::ficient for proof of o,~r fact, E'xcept 
perjLlr,t and treason." 

As the Code Section says, only treason and perjury require 
corroboration of the accusing witness, and in tr.is hiGh crina, the :.lnitecl 
States Const.itution (also P.C. 1103) allo.rs the accused to confess i.n open 
court, whereas Civil Code Section 130 doesn't even allow the aivorce defendant 
to do tnis, in s&tisfaction of the "corroborat.ion" r",quirement. SEction 130 
,rill not permit a c.ivorce upon the uncorroborated nadmission" of the defendant 
f.'Y~ll in open COiL.-t. (I do not overlook P.C. llll, u;.ich ,,'ill not permit con
viction upon the uncorroborated testimony of an accomplice, but tnis pertains 
to the credibility of the witness rather than to tne nat'.1re of the cr:LlIl.) 
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California Law Revision Commission 
Hr. John H. De:~oully 

October ~, 1964 
Page 3. 

Therefore, hecause Civil Code Section 130 serves no useful ~rpose, 
is totally unrealistic and archaic, and is more productive of iQjustice 
than of justice, it should be repealed in its entirety. It is doubtful 
that even cOl"roboration of residence is important here in California, be
cause it wo.1ld be highly improbable thatallyone wuuld deliberately choose 
a state 1-1hicb had a one-year state residence and a tllr"e-month county 
residence requirement, followed by a one-year interlocutory period, when 
they could 11'.ore easily choose Nevada, where they could obtain a "quick-ie" 
divorce. 

Before you cOr.lplete your work on the Evidence 8ode, it is hoped 
that you will Boe fit to take this matter under SUblol:bsion .lith a view 
of ef fecting the repeal of Scot ion 130. 

'rer~r trnly yours J 

HMI:r 


